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Im m ediately after the rush, a 
noted senior asked Big- Chief “ B ” 
w hat he thought of those cow ardly 
Freshm en. T he Big Chief rep lied : 
“They have outclassed the Ger- 
m ans.” H e added also that when 
the F reshm en begin to climb greasy 
poles, stand on the side, and after 
undressing with calmness, convert 
an undershirt into fighting am m u­
nition, the w ork of the Germ ans, 
w ith the K rupp gun is very insig­
nificant.
A Letter from Uncle Josh
D ear Nieces and Nephew s:
L ast spring I sent you a fare­
well letter, telling you o f my inten­
tion to be silent in the future, but 
I have missed you so much during 
the past sum m er, and my joy at 
seeing you again is so g rea t that I 
am tem pted to  have you gather 
around my chair once more.
Several changes have occurred 
since we separated for the v a c a tio n ; 
for instance, M iner H all has re­
ceived m any attractive ad d itio n s; 
brick walks have given place to 
walks of cement, and our num bers 
have been depleted by several de­
flections to the Commercial Col­
lege. By the change from  brick to 
cement, the fam ous saying, “ She 
put him on the bricks,” has been 
elim inated. T he additions to M iner 
H all in terest Uncle Josh im m ense­
ly, and the losses to the Com m er­
cial College affect him m ost deeply.
As I sit before m y open fire, I 
fancy your fam iliar form s are  all 
around me. As the logs crackle 
and sputter, throw ing out the shin­
ing sparks, I seem to see about my 
old arm  chair Leslie, Mabel, Bob­
bie, M argaret, Spurgeon, R uth, 
Sydney, Gladys, “Jack ,” N orm a, 
“T ack ,” Josie, Louis, H erm ione, 
and m any m ore of my m ischievous 
little ones. Y our happy faces as­
sure me th at the sum m er’s sepa­
ration has in no way dim inished 
your friendship felt for me and for 
one another. I can still see the 
sheep-like glances of “ Callie,” who 
looks in vain for his Ethel. She 
has moved on to another latitude. 
E sth er still has th at far-aw ay look, 
but it stops at the M edical School. 
Alm a and Estelle are am ong the ab­
sent ones. Grace seems to still hold 
her K aiser-like authority  over W il­
liam S., and her orders in reg ard  to 
his facial landscape are meekly 
obeyed. I can still hear the voices 
of M yrtle, M arion and N ova above 
the rest, their jolly spirited laughter, 
g iving evidence of their happiness. 
Theodore, ju st re tu rn in g  from  a 
successful season at the seashore, 
is th inking of the possibility of re­
new ing the broken friendship with 
M ayme B. (w h o  left us last y e a r ),  
while continuing on friendly term s 
with K athryn C. I am thankful to 
see H a rry  shake hands w ith M a­
bel, after having refused to speak 
to her since last y e a rs  landslide of 
friendship.
T here has been a very noticeable
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influx of nieces and nephews to 
take my attention. A m ore cos­
m opolitan and yet a m ore nonde­
script assem blage could not be 
gathered. F o r long, long years 
H ow ard  has boasted of her fine 
finishing process. O ften has she 
t a k e n  a  r o u g h , dull, apparently 
w orthless stone from the mines of 
the South and shaped it into a most 
polished and shining jewel of in­
trinsic v a lu e ; but never has she had 
such a task as lies before her this 
year. T o make, in two years, Koh- 
inoors of some of the gems brought 
to her factory will sorely tax  her 
powers. New Y ork sends H elen 
from  Brooklyn, know n at home as 
“ P e t” ; and Sadie from  Syracuse. 
G eorgia has kindly returned Alma 
W . to us again; New  Jersey sends 
H elen from  A tlantic City; Connec­
ticut sends us H appy Florence, and 
D elaw are sends us from  W ilm ing­
ton, M usical R uth.
Do not th ink  U ncle Josh was too 
busy this sum m er to observe some 
of the “goings on” of his nieces and 
nephews. H e saw F red  on the 
fifth floor of a fine apartm ent house, 
135 and L enox Avenue, New  Y ork 
City, sitting  w ith his cute little 
“num ber-neat-nines” up on the w in­
dow sill. H e saw his ex-niece and 
nephew, R u th  and Leon, looking at 
some lots at Princeton, N. J. H e 
saw B eatrice and Ju lia  taking 
O range by storm  and assisting Cu­
pid in his task of w ounding the 
hearts of those rustic New Jersey 
boys. H e saw D avid of “W e-all- 
know -him -fam e,, m arching with 
m ajestic grace th ro u g h  T rem ont 
S treet, Boston, M a ss .; he saw Bibb 
h ittin g  the lights of B roadw ay, and 
Sam uel in M ontreal surrounded by 
a bevy of F rench  Canadian “boys." 
H e heard  about those Springfield 
visits, the conquest of Syracuse by
Spurgeon and Clarence, the “ soli­
taires” th at Gladys, E sther, Amy, 
Inez and M ildred received. All 
right, children, Uncle Josh bestows 
his blessings on you all, and he 
loves you none the less for your lit­
tle vacation pranks. H e welcomes 
you back around his fireside and 
greets his new children w ith good 
cheer and kindly wishes, offering 
you his guardianship. H e will, 
how ever, keep a close w atch on you, 
and— yes, indeed, Uncle Josh gos­
sips sometimes. Rem em ber, boys, 
no quarreling  this y e a r ; no “m e­
chanics," no N orm al School flirta­
tions, only one Teddy hop a week. 
Girls, no incorporated, club-like 
h en -p eck in g ; no dozens and th ir- 
teens are absolutely forbidden. No 
lending your H erald  to “h im .” 
M ake “him ” subscribe.
In  the Decem ber issue of the 
H erald  Uncle Josh will give a gold 
bracelet to the most popular niece. 
She, how ever, m ust be a subscriber 
to the H erald. All votes are to be 
sent in to U ncle Josh, care E ditor 
or Business M anager, but m ust be 
sent by subscribe?s. A ny frontis­
piece of O ctober’s and N ovem ber’s 
issue will count as a vote. Simply 
w rite the nam e of your choice on 
the front of an O ctober’s or N o ­
vem ber’s H erald, sign your nam e to 
it, then give or send it to the E d i­
to r o r Business M anager and it will 
be forw arded to me. T he highest 
vote, over ten, received will d eter­
mine the w inner.
A s the em bers in the fire are dy­
ing out, and the hour of twelve is 
stealing upon me, I m ust cease my 
fancying and go to bed. I have 
spent a m ost delightful evening, 
children, in your fancied presence.
Good night.
U N CLE JOSH.
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